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Airport News (May 15 - 22)
Memorial Day Travel Tips - Be efficient with temporary checkpoint closure
and new construction impacts. Construction is noticeable with 120 projects
underway as part of Upgrade SEA, which is investing $5 billion over the next

five years to create exciting opportunities now and into the future.
 Construction Updates: 

Checkpoint 3 - Is closed for construction, passengers can use TSA
Checkpoints A, 2, 4, or 5 for general screening. SEA Spot saver will be
available at Checkpoints 2 and 5.  SEA Visitor pass is accepted at TSA

Checkpoint 2 is operating 24/7 during the closure
SEA Gateway Project - The majority of scaffolding over Baggage Claims
13 and 14 will start to be removed. Construction is more noticeable on
the Ticketing Level between Checkpoints 4 and 5 while they erect a
dancefloor for overhead work 

SEA 75th Anniversary Scavenger Hunt - After 75 years of service, there’s a

lot to love about SEA Airport. Arrive early, learn the history, and find your new
favorite place. Download the scavenger hunt map on your phone, print at
home, or pick up a paper copy at the information desk in A Concourse. Don’t
forget to pick up a special gift for participating. 

https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj210Gp?url=https://www.portseattle.org/news/upgrades-progress-sea-airport-be-aware-prepare-and-know-whats-ahead
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj215gr?url=https://www.portseattle.org/UpgradeSEA
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj2193t?url=https://www.portseattle.org/page/construction-impacts
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj21FSw?url=https://www.portseattle.org/Security
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj21Lry?url=https://www.portseattle.org/SEAspotsaver
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj21Lry?url=https://www.portseattle.org/SEAspotsaver
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj21QF0?url=https://www.portseattle.org/page/sea-visitor-pass-program
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj22b24?url=https://www.portseattle.org/projects/sea-gateway-project
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj22gR6?url=https://www.portseattle.org/page/sea-75th-anniversary-scavenger-hunt
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj22gR6?url=https://www.portseattle.org/page/sea-75th-anniversary-scavenger-hunt
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj22qDB?url=https://www.portseattle.org/page/sea-75th-anniversary-scavenger-hunt
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj22qDB?url=https://www.portseattle.org/page/sea-75th-anniversary-scavenger-hunt


At Your Fingertips 
Concourse A Building Expansion for Lounges

Follow along with Perry Cooper on the Concourse A Building Expansion for
Lounges project happening at the very end of the A Concourse. Hear from Project
Manager, John McWilliams, about the brand-new building being added just south
of the International Arrivals Facility, and then learn more about what’s going inside
this new addition from Project Manager, Rajan Katru. The new facility is going to
help add and expand premiere lounge space at SEA upping the customer
experience.

Learn more!

Stay in the Know

https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj22wdD?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lcjLKZop-SQ
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj2201G?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lcjLKZop-SQ
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj2201G?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lcjLKZop-SQ
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj224QJ?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lcjLKZop-SQ
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj229pL?url=https://www.portseattle.org/sea-tac/airport-employees
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj229pL?url=https://www.portseattle.org/sea-tac/airport-employees


Have information to share or know somebody who should receive this email? Let us
know at thisweekatsea@portseattle.org!

Get the flySEA App! See interactive airport maps, TSA checkpoint wait times, traveler
alerts, and much more all on your phone. Download for free on Apple or Android
devices.

Follow SEA Airport on social media to learn more about what's happening and for
updates on everything fun and functional!
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https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj22FCN?url=https://www.portseattle.org/page/sea-tac-app
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj22FCN?url=https://www.portseattle.org/page/sea-tac-app
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj22LcQ?url=https://www.portseattle.org/digital
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj22LcQ?url=https://www.portseattle.org/digital
mailto:thisweekatsea@portseattle.org
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj22Q0S?url=https://www.portseattle.org/page/sea-tac-app
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj22Q0S?url=https://www.portseattle.org/page/sea-tac-app
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj22VPV?url=https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sea-tac/id1171249740?mt=8
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj22VPV?url=https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sea-tac/id1171249740?mt=8
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj23boX?url=https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sea-tac/id1171249740
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj23gBZ?url=https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.portseattle.seatac&hl=en
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj23mcc?url=https://www.portseattle.org/digital
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj23q0f?url=https://instagram.com/flysea
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj23q0f?url=https://instagram.com/flysea
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj23vPh?url=https://twitter.com/flySEA
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj23vPh?url=https://twitter.com/flySEA
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj230ok?url=https://www.youtube.com/user/PortofSeattle
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj230ok?url=https://www.youtube.com/user/PortofSeattle
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj234Bm?url=https://facebook.com/flySEAairport
https://s2.bl-1.com/h/dwj234Bm?url=https://facebook.com/flySEAairport
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